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A 5nJDY TO Dl~COiE.n COLOi\ Pi\Ul~ENCE 
IN PilSCHOOL CUILth~ 

I. Introductton and Puroote 

S!nce the latter part of the nineteenth century, scientific 

studies tnd inv~sti~et1one have be~n ~nde on childr~n•& recognition of 

color choice or pr~ft:rence for color Wld th~ relation of color prefer-

encE to emotional charscteristlce. Casual ob~~rvation has, in addition, 

been [T}&dc of c-hildren 1 s color p~tt.emt,; in pbinti.ni{, neec!le'fovrk, crayon 

and other ~ed1u. The larg~at nu~b~r of studies ht•e us~d school age 

ch!ldren and adults as subjects. In more receot yeRrs intere6t h .. s 

centered upon the color choice of preschool children. 

~ht~riAlB which h~ve been uced to determine preferred color• 

1:1clude color cards me.de of construction paper, ribbon, worsted, food, 

flowers and ju::;t the names or the colors. Io genertl the chilcir~n 

siai;:,ly m8de A choice emd then ci\d not.'11.ng fort.her \llith the ::o& teriel 

presented. 1'lschuler and He.tt;sick, hottevcr, who reported on chlldren's 

eAsel ;:,c.intin~ end crevon drawings, Allowed thE-1 r subjects to work cre-

&ti vel~• •! th these :nedin. This us the only stuciy found ln the 11 ter-

eture V16t ollo•-=d the children to c1·eate: •i th the mP..teriHl they selec-

ted. 

The present studv was pl&.nncd to allo~ children to solect and 

paint with any of three colors, red, blue and yellow, arranged for ~1eo 

at e&e61E. ObsP.rvere recorded the spont~neoue order of color choice& 

and the pr~dominhnt color in the fini&hed p~intings. Specificlllly, t~e 

pUr?()r:e of this inver;tigt: tion 1u16 to cii.scover the color pr~!'erence of 

preschool children tased ona 



I. The predoctnant color of thfr fioit:1hed painting. 

II. The order of colors selected in the psinting proce11. 

III. The nu~ber of ti~ee a color is selecud during the 

renderini of e~ch painting. 

IV. Interactione between• 

A. Order of choice of color and age. 

B. Order of choice of color and ~ex. 

C. Order of choice of color, selt, and ~e. 

II. R~vie• of ~iier~ture 

As long ~go a~ 1891., Tracy points out, in his liU~:nary of •ork 

on color d J scrimin•ttvn thn t children lil"e at.le to Giacciminat& co lore 

i)!'OpQrlv even tho~gh they :n6y n,>t be &bj.e to use ti n8Ala of a color that 

has been given ·c.he!D. 

~ajar, in 1e95, ueea the B~adl~y con~truction pap~r series of 

1~7 colors •i \h his subject, nnd concluded that saturated color& were the 

moat plusEint. 

In 1897, Preyer found that children 112 week~ cld preferred 

vello• to blu~. In the ll4 t~ 116th weeks, red and yellow were found to 

be the pref~rred color&. 

The r€&ult& of Jastrow•~ 1nvestigat1nn to aisco•er single color 

!1Dd color co~b1nRtion preferences of 4,500 ~crsone wer~ pucl1shed in 1897. 

He u~cd P:::-3ng's construction p1!pen1 tn the colors red, orange, yellow, 

gre~n, blue ~nd violet with six interm8d1hte colors, &11 dibpluy~d £t the 

acl.'lle ti~e. Blue, the ~ost preferr~d color, •aa chosen by approximately 

ooft-fourth of th~ :sub)~cta. lied, the nex\ preferred color, was chosen bv 

only one-e1iht.h or thE: gubjects. The least preferred colors were oronge 



and tts shadings toward yellow und r~d. A gcner&l ?r~rerence was found 

ror "d~rk colors" above "tr~nsition&l" ones. Jastrow draws the conclu-

sion thut blue le the m&eculine fr.vorite and red the f&~in1ne f~vorite. 

Aan, in 1899, c.:>nducted en experh1ent with four boys «u1d four 

girls About eix ye~r& of ago. hec, blue, green and yellow paper ring6 

were used egc1.nst a gray background, by tht method of poired coaiplllI'isocs. 

Blue wee chosen 55 tl~es, red L5 tl~e!, green 46 times ano yellow ,5 

tlme3. ~ars founa the preference for color co~bin6tions to c~ in order, 

blue one yellow, blue Md green, blue and red, grec~ and red, yellow and 

red, and vello• ead grten. 

In 1900 we are given the results or Holden -.no Dosse•s study. 

Their purpose wae to deter~i.ne the attractiveness of col-:>re 6nd the chtlnge 

in preference which takes place with incrtosing ag6. The conclusion was 

dr&wn th3t the orcer of pr~fer~nce deTelops from the red toward the blue 

end or th~ spectrum until at eight yearo blue becomes th~ preferred color. 

Titchener, 1901, found th.at there are two different ~inds of 

ob8ervers, those who prefer Sbturated colors end tho~e who prefer them 

unsaturated. The fonner group ~as round to ~ak~ up a majority. 

Baldwin in hi.s book, Mental Development in the Child and the Rt.ce, 

1906, glves the order of color ~ttr&ctiveness to children os fir~t blue, 

with red, white, green, brown following in order. He stetes that news-

paper is more attr&ctive th~n color. 

In 190? and 108 three studies de3lt with color preference of 

inf~nts. Shinn allowed infants between six ~onths and one year old to 

grasp colored ribb?ns d~ngled b~{ort tht:im. Sh~ concluded that there 1& a 

prefe!"enc• for col-,rs lying at the red end of the epectruro. 



HcDougnll, experimRnting by the method or pAired COl'lpnriAons, 

presentod colort,d flolNer::J, bslls, 'l':Oreted, encl poper to· two infants. It 

waa tound that in the fifth month red, green and blue wero preferred to 

white, while in the sixth month no preference could ~o found for any ot 

these colors. Myers confinned McDou~all'e retmlts. Fr0111 his own experi-

ments end from UcDoueall's, he concludes that before tho sixth month 

children ere susceptible to [l!lell difference~ in brl~tness. He states 

tbet ot this Age, red onn yellow ere distinctly preferrcdto othor colors 

end to colorless objects. 

In the following year, 1908, Winch carried out an experiment 

on color preference of children ond adults. His method was to write 

the word.a white, black, p,reen, blue, red end yellow on· tho board nnd to 

osk the subjootR to writo tho color they liked heRt on A slip of paper. 

After thi a they were attked whi cb thoy liked next heet, end so on to the 

one preferred least. The results showed that blue was the ~ost preforred 

color of school children. Red was preferred second end bleck least. 
~e Preferences were round to chan~e with oge end to~effected by soc1Rl status 

end e·nvirorunont. 

In lSl? Dashiell presented six colors of the Milton Bradley 

series to school childron und eekod tber.t to sfllect tho colors in order 

of their preference. Jome sex an1 e~e differanceo ware found but the 

results on the whola ep.reed with Winch. 

Groth, 1~24, c3rri~d out Bn ext6nsive piece of work with 1,000 

white children from the firat tbrour,h tho ttmtb gredeo. Mntor1als were 

colored discs i inch in diometar and mounted on white cards 1} by 3/4 

inches. The disco wore made of Milton Bradley construction papAr in the 



colors white, yellow, ornn~e, violet, r,recn, red ttnd blue. Chil~ren woro 

elloworl to ArrRDFA the cards in th~ order or their preference. Both 

sexes placed blue in tho first position, violet fourth, yellow aixth and 

•bite sevP-nth. There ware sex ditteronceo in the plecement ot the other 

colors. Doys preferred rod more then tho ~irls while the ~irlH preferred 

orAnge more thnn th~ boys. The preference sequence tor tha study wee 

given bopinning with the most liked color: blue, ~reen, red, violet, 

ornnge, yellow and white. Greth oupports the view thnt education seemo 

to produce a tendency towerd suppression ot preference tor oll colors 

oxcept bluo. 

In the Sftflle yoAr, the results of ~ichacl'o study to detormine 

color preforenco accordin~ to B{(O were published. Subjects were 535 

boys, G to 15 years of o~e, who cemo from homes ot siail~r envirorun~nt 

in th& workinp cl.asses. A circuler chert was mede of white unp,lezed 

peper, 63 inches in circwnference. Pure colors, violet, green, blue, 

yellow, oran~e end rod of the 1921 ~ilton Brfldley colored paper aeries 

were mounted on the chArt. A space of 3/4 inch sopRrnted each color. 

The children were shown the chart ond given ten seconds to write tho 

color thoy likffd moat on a popor. TAn seconds were allowed for tbc 

writing or each eucceec1ing preferenQe. Blue, red and ereen wero found 

to be the ~oot roliable colors in tho series. Hlue wns the most pre-

ferred by "ll ~roupa except the six year group. The conclusion wos 

drawn that beyond tbls group, ege is a more dcpendcble factor 1n color 

preference. 



Tt.e followin~ t&bulttion gives the order or preterenoe for the var1oua 

groups. 

6 yrs. 7 yra e yrs 9 yrs 10 yrs 11 yro 12 yrs 13 yrs 14 yrs 15 yrs 

Violet 4 5 4 3 4 2 2 3 5 5 

Green 3 3 6 6 6 6 6 5 6 2 

Blue 5 l l l l l l l l l 

Yellow l 6 3 5 5 fl 5 6 4 4 

Oranp,o 6 4 5 4 3 3 3 4 3 6 

Red 2 2 2 2 2 4 4 2 2 3 

DorcRs. 1926. published the resulta of his study on color preference 

end color RtHioc1 ot 1 one. ThA subjects included: 430 men from colleges, 

401 wonon from collep;eo, 19 men from psyoopothic hoapitnls, 48 wo~en from 

poycopathic hoopitAls, 15 men from oged people•~ homes, 25 women t'ror:i 

a~cd poople's homea, 49 boys ond 62 girls ei~ht yeors of e~e, 63 boys and 

5~ P,irls nine years of aF,e and :38 boys end 62 girls ten yoars of ago. 

Saturated and unsaturated colors were presented. The difference in the 

order of preference for the Terious p,roups was narrow. The moHt deoided 

preferonces appeared in tho colloge group. On the whole, the order deter-

mined b7 this groupie repreoentativtt or oll, with tho exception of the 

aged women whose first choice WAS purple. Dorcas concluded that satura-

tion ttnd br1£htnees have little effect in detennininr, the order of prefer-

ence. Tho tabulation gives the pruf~ronco of the college group os follows: 



Saturated Colors Unsaturated Colors 

Mole FtHnole Yale Female 

Blue Blue !Rt Choice Blue Blue 

Greon )tie Green 2nd Choice rurple Purple~e. 
l-'urple) Groen) 

Hed r-urple) 3rd Choice Groen Red 
Red ) tie 

Oron~o Ornnge 4th Choice P.ed h..e.. or,mce 
Orange) 

Yello" Yt:1llow 5th Choice Yellow Yellow 

5te?lr.a, in 1932, used a prefcrencn methoct in testing color 

discrinlinnt1on or infants. ·Metert Rle were pieces or grny cardboard on 

which colored di oc:i were pasted lsix inches epart. The di rrerent colors 

appoered w1 equel number of times on the ri~ht end on tho left. Two 

colors or equal brightness wero pflired toP,ether and aingle colQro were 

pairod with a gr11y which YJOS bri~hter thlln the background. 

In Port I of the etudy, 23 infW1ts, 10 to 143 days old wftre 

subjects. They were nhown gray end colored discs which were mounted on 

Cftrds. In e"Yery conperison, eye f1xotion r.ieoeur~d in seconds wtts hi~her 

for thu colored thon for the ~ray disc. 

In Pttrt II of StopleR' study, 124 intents 5! to 24 months old 

were oubjectn. Tho procodure was similar excftpt that reaching mo•emonts 

rather than AY6 fixations were oheerved. Reachinr, .i.llOVemfrnte were greater 

in every cRse for tho coloroo disc than for the pAired grAy disc. !'hero 

wes A tAndonoy toward tm increRaingly grenter response to color es see 

increased. Red end yellow wer6 oelected ~ora often then ~reen end blue. 



In PRrt III of the 88r.lc study equally bright colorn were po1red 

ond presented to 121 infants 6 to 24 rtonths old. Point1nR and renching 

responses were recorded AS thosA inf,:mt9 werH shown the cards or p8irod 

dines. 'l'hc color co:"lbinotione wAre: rert nn1l ft,llow, red end grocn, 

red nnct bluo, yollow and green. yellow and hlue, nnd P,reon Elnd bluo. Red 

received more renponoes thnn eny color w1 th Jthich 1 t WAS paired. TUue when 

pei red w1 th Rreen recei vect more responses. ·::1th the exception of blue, 

there was lese lndicntion of o color preference wl th incre,rnin~ Ap:e. Frort 

6 to 15 months the J'(lsponso to thA different colors vnried. However. the 

following preferenti,11 order 9108 consistent throup)lout tho experiment: 

red, yellow, blue, end green. 

A supµlement~ry exPf')rinent was conducto~ by StRples to detomine 

possibln chunr.~ in color preference bAyond two yeRrs of age. Thn order 

of preferenco for proschool children wns: rod, p,recn, blue And yellow; 

for erode school children, blue, rt,d, green And yellow; for Adultfi, blue, 

gref,n, red nnd yellow. 

In Hl:53 a report is p,iven on Gflle's 1nvest1~nt1on to discover 

children's prorerence tor color, color co~h1nations ond color arr!ill~r.ments. 

Tb~ atudy was conducted 1n the Chicago elamcntery schools with children 

rrom the third throu~h the eighth p,rodes. A test ftns ~1ven to discover 

preference for specific color comb1nnt1ona and hnothAr for color comb1nA-

t1ons ~rrbnP,ed from a given numbor of colora hy the ohlld. Thttre woa o 

pr~r~ronce for blue, red v1ol~t ond ornn~o for neAr rAther th~n exRct 

coMplomnntery color combinotions nnd for triod combinations of the six 

bnsic colors. Gn1ni~ exporlencft in school did not effect prefi,ronce oftAr 

thA third p,rnde. 

e. 



Tho r~sulta of a study to det~rmine color preft'.rence Moae by 

·ralton, Guilford anrt Guilford were publi :3hecl in tho srune yet1r. :Jubjocts 

-.·ere 1,2?9 university studftnts. Joi vc to 15 etudemts at a tim~ were 

P.roupect cloeely around the exp8rimenter who nhowod them color cftrds. 

'lt!ose cards ~Are or~ dull ti nished p,r~y, 20 by 30 centimeter~. Colored 

ptt~ers, 9 centiMeters s~uore were paired bnd nountcd 2 centimet~rs 

npP.rt on the cords. l~ghtnen spectral hue~ in the V.ilton Orsdl~y colored 

popor series were used. There wore 153 pnira or stimuli, each heinr, 

pnired ~1th every other one. The colors were used equally oftAn on the 

riAAt ~nd on the left. ~nch cord wea exposed five oeconda in dayliRht 

1llwn1netion hcrore e grey cloth. Tbe subjects showed their preference 

on A prepared blP.nk by menns of~ key. Date was collected from the 

school year 1910-'ll through 1920-'21 and ai:-Ain from the school yti'\T 

1Y28-•2~ throueh 1930-•31. The moro ffillliliAr colors, red, oren~e, y~llow, 

green, blue ,md violet hud :Jl1ghtly hichcr effective vnlues thttn less 

familiar colors, especiolly with the men. In spite of y~erly fluctuAtions, 

some sex di fferonces tsppeored con:Ji At~ntly. ~!o:nen' s prttferences fluctu-

~ted more than the ~en's. The nen usunlly preferred or~nge to yello,, 

while the wo,nen preferred tho colors 1n revnree. The conclusion is drewn 

thnt in spite of yearly fluctuntions, sox differences, !lOC1 ol condition-

in~ and other environzn~ntel factors, there may be undArlyinr, biological 

factor& thnt help to determine color preference. 

Grnth and l'otter in 1934 report nn investigotion to determine 

the color preforer,ce of 1,032 younp; children in urbon And rurel Colorado 

and .ltrizonft. l~P.kinf' up this nur.tber were 439 preschool children, 301 

9. 



kindcrgorten childr~n and 188 first p,rode children. The age rftn~e wos 

for prbschool childr~n, l - 4.9 yoors, kinderparten chiltron, 5 - 5.9 

yAaro Rnd f11·et grndo children, 6 - 6.9 year3. t.~ernborti of the first 

group were round in homos, at 3undt1y :ichool nnd on playgrounds. 'i.'he 

othnrs 6ttonded public ,rnrl pri VAte achoolo. :iix soturateii ,.:1lton Bradley 

colorn, red, greAn, orBnge, violet. bluo, yellow nnd whit6 were preeented. 

~hese •"re in the fonn or di2cs one-hAlf inch in ~iemeter and mounted on 

nmAll white cords. All seven c,irds were given to a chilct ct one tiff'o. 

He woe oskcd to pick out. the one he liked hest, then from the rernRining 

six and ao on until the color liked lftn~t WBS left. All the children 

ploced wh1 t,, lftt1t and yello,; uauelly in sixth place. Ped was high in 

preference in all ago groups and 1n moot cases was placed before blue. 

Blue wo2 preferred with adv3ncing oge. 

Psychological AbstrActs reports the CennRn ~tudy, "The FRrhe 

in der £9x~ercnent ell~n Chorok t~rforchung" by Thomnschewski in 1~33. 

:iubjects ,-ero 700 echC'ol cl',ildren, 4 to lG yeRrs of ege. '!'he outhor 

conclurtftd th6t color preference hnH tt consisten~ rel~tion to 3oc,al ftd-

juatmont, ment~ capacity, speciol abllltie~. teMporenent and initiative. 

The subjccto were sske~ to select the fl•o moot liked enrl the three mo9t 

disliked colors froru the twenty-rive hues presented the111. Hel1ahil1ty 

was mee1s11red by e rAtest Rfter threo ruontht;. Hluo, black end "'71olot were 

found to oi~n1t'y calm; oranP,e, orotic tondonoy; dork gra~n. reservo; li~ht 

bluo in youn~ childr~n, nervousness; green end violet, sensitivity; red 

tones pe~sistently choeon, feeblo mindedness or ftbnoJ"'ll'lolit7; and strong 

r111d, heAlth. vigor Mrl hnpplness. Sharp distinction between the five 

10. 



most liked colors was round to 1ndicAte clcAr thinking And uprightneris. 

Hildreth, in 1936, reports A study to diocover color nnd pict-

ure choice of youn~ r.h1ldren. Children in two ~roups were used, 3 - 4 

year~ of Rr,e And 5 - 6 yeArs of Hp,o. The members or both groups were 

ABkeC, to nome ten colors, to express preference for picture subjects 

ruuong A serios of sixteen nictvres And to expresa preference for repro-

ductions of e sinr,l~ picture in four styles: monotone, outline, colors 

end silhouette. The three most preferred colors for both ~roups wore 

in order, ornnge, pink, llDd red. Both P,roupa preferred e picture of a 

boy nnd girl feeding n rabbit, indiottt1np, R probublo prorerenco to ection 

pictures wuich include nnimolH 3nd children in the subject mottcr. A 

etroni· preferanco wos shown for colored pictures. 

In 1939 tho tindin~a ot ft study hy Feige concerning the know-

ledr,e o.nd use of' color 81'lOn~ first grade children was published. !n 

repeAterl eXJ>~rinents the choice of o given color remained the same. The 

order of prof'crenoe was first for bright, next rtull Rnd lost for dRrk 

shcdAs. Girl~ preferences wArft morA decided than boys•. In comh1ning 

colors, both sexes usunlly contrasted A bright w1 th a dnrk color. Roys 

preferred hleok Wld hrown more often thAn ~irls And showed more •oriety 

in color combinnttons. 

Alschuler ond Hatt"1ok, 1943, report on their ex11erir.tent with 

preochool chilrlr~n. The purpose of this study was to dAte:nnine (1) if 

end in whnt vrny the freo activities with Cfllrtain creati'Ye modiA (easAl 

paints, crnyons, clay, blocka ond dramatic play) MRY be relAted to given 

1nsir.ht into individual per3onalitiea nnd (2) what generRl tendenoiao mny 

b~ found betwe1:1n octi •,1 ti es with those media and personuli ty. Tht, ex-

per1.rnent wa9 conducted in eip;ht different nursery groups, ui-tini~ 150 

11. 



children from two to four yeers or ege. Hecorde of all th£1 childrttn 

wAre kept ror e yeer by Bftvin~ tho nrt produr.ts, meking sketchoe, teki~ 

photo~rnphs 'lnd recordinp; behuv1or in the s~hool $1 tuntion nnd nt hOl!le. 

TwAnty childrein wore stud1Hd d!sily tor two yettr8. croyone wera found 

to be the ~odio for oxpresuing ideos while p~lnting wos round to be the 

rnedic tor exrressin@ ffutlingn. !'IP.d, considered by tho 1nvent1gBtors to 

be the mo8t emotionally tonod of ell colore, WA~ prercrrod during the 

early preschool years when child ran runct1on0d on an impulsive will. 

Interest in oooler colors ter~ed to increase AB children d~veloped b~ttor 

reesoninP. nnd greeter cmot1onel control • .311\phasis on red was essocieted 

"1th both love Md hat~. r.ed and y~llow masses pernlleled emotionol 

dtoturbnncno while e~phnsis on bluo Wft9 asaoc1ot~d with drives toward 

control. Ch1ldr~n who ~mpheeizcd thi~ color tendod to give evidence or 

very stron~ underlylnr, P.Motions. '!'hose who emphAs1zod gre~n tended to 

funotion on a relnt1 vely controlled lovel nnd to show rm: otronp; enotionel 

reactions. 

In o stucy to detennino color prefer~~ce conducted in th~ 

Vi rtf'.1 nio l'olyt~chnic Ineti tute nur9ery school, lY43, ty need ftlld '#P.rriner, 

red, yellow anc\ r.reen jcllo wos served to childran witl, the noon lunch 

on nix different deys. ThA fmolyelt. of t'to dotfl showed no s1p,n1f1cence 

hetween the cho1c~e or color. Po~ition ~on hir,bly si~nificont P.nd Recounted 

tor the order or preference. Tho jello ncorest the child 'WOS that seleoted 

mot1t often. 



'i'hc roacttir muy seo et o r,lAnce th~ ro~ul ts or color preff:renco 

st.idio~ clor;:.1f1od 110 to: 

1. !}ctnr:c1 nut ion of pr6r .. ,rtm t 1 t!l order 

,, Helnllon of coloi· preferonce to St<X , .. 
~. ttel at1on or color prt:f~rP.nce to or,o 

4. ttielnt1on of color prefcrenco to emotions 

5. ttt:lction of color prflfflrenco to m1 nc~ 11 ont•011~ 

aspect3. 



1. Uetermin3t1on of Prorerontial Order 

In-.estiP,etor: Subjects 'lethods Findings 

Major 1095 
Preyer 1897 :Children 112-116 

weAlcs old 
JeAtrow 1A97 :4,500 persons :Di:l~loyed construction pApere, 

:R, 0, Y, G, V nnd 1ntermedi-
:ate coloro All st S'ill\C ti~ 

:SaturntAd colors most pleftsAnt 
:R Md Y were praferred colors 

:H chosen by l/4 subjects, R chosen by 1/8 
:suhjocts, 0 end ~hndinP,s tow~rd R ond Y 

A.ors 1899 

Ti chner 1 ~01 

:4 boys end 4 gin.s:H,B,G Rn!\ Y pcper rinRB Hhown 
6 yrs. old :ecoinst grRy background by 

:pnired conporioons 

: liked leest. B - mesculin" fevorite. R 
:femlnin~ fAvorite 
:B choHnn 55 ti~aR. G chosen 4fi times 
:R cho~en 45 tlme3, Y chosen 45 tiDlttS 

:!.!Hjori ty of observers prefer sotureted 
: colors 

Bcldwin lS06 :Children :Order or preference: B, R, W, G ~nd B. 
:NewspAp4'r more nttrectivo then color. 

~ih1 rm 1907 :Infnnts 6-12 Mos.:lJAn~lert rihhonti hoforo 
old 

suhjects:Prererred color!I l~ l'lt red end or spectrum. 

P•c:>onnld 1907:2 1n1"~t~, 5 l!los.:Colored bells, wor~tP.d Md :In thA 5th l'lO, R, G anr\ H prer~rrer. to 

Myers 1908 

·,•ii nch 1908 

Greth 1924 

old :poper:l prestmtod by peired com-:"1h1te. In Gth Dlo., no preferences 

:InfBnts 

:Children and 
Adults 

: 1,000 1st-10th 
grnde children 

: parisons 
:fl ftnd Y prefArred colors. At 6 mos. sus-
:ceptable to amnll differences in brlr.htness 

: ~!rote words white, blAck, green :'.~chool children µreferred A hit, H 2nd, 
: blu~ • red ond yell et, on bonrd. :Bl lt1r.t 
:J.skE:d for order of preference 
:Pr~sented t," colorP.d disc!I on :l:-'refcr,mtikl order: ll, r., n, V, o, Y nncl w. 
: smull wtai te cards. ColorY ··1 • Y,: L<iucAtlon hns tendency to :.uppress color 
:0, V, C, Rund B. ~uhjects Ar-:preferenco except for n. 
:r,m~ed cerds in order of praf-
:erence 

~-red, Pi-pink, O-orfln"tt, Y-yellow, G-~rf'len, !~hluc, P-purple, V-violet, Br-hrown, Bl-block, W•\"fhite. 

.... • • 



Invf'sUgator Subjects Uethods Findings 

~taples 1932 :32 !nfAnts, 10- :Prosented colored disco paired :Fixation hi~her for color than gray 
:with grey. F.}•e fixations raeAD-: f-Art I 143 dAys old 

Part II 

Pert I!I 

. 
:124 InfMts, * 

24 mos. old. 
:121 Infants, 6-

24 r.1os. old 

:ured 
: Se.me os Port I. ReBchinP, no1fe-:Colort'lri d 1 SC8 received ~renter reBponoe than 
:nents recorded 
:Paired colored discs on groy :PrAfercntinl order: R, Y. B And C 
:cards. Ranching resµon3ft9 re-
: corded. 

$uppleme:1t- :Preschool child- :Preferentiftl. order: !'reljchool - R,G,O,Y 
ery ZXperi - : ren. ~rr.de school: Orode school - B,H,G ,Y 
~~nt : children, Arlults: A1Lllt8 - B,G,R,Y 

Dorces 1S26 :430 collof;e men :ProRunt~n snturRted nnii uneAtu-:B preferred by ell groups excApt oged women 
: 401 .. women : rated colors to number:; of nll :who chose P. Sttturation end briv,htnesR hod 

Gfll.e 1933 

:19 Men psycopath :groups :littlA effect. 
bo~pitels 

: 45 woman Fsycop11tn 
hoa~,1 tAls 

: 15 t'!p:arl men 
: 25 8~00 t/Ol'lel'\ 

:49 boys, o~e 0 
:62 rlrls, 8 
:o3 boys. ago~ 
:55 :lrls, Hge 9 
: 38 boys, n{Z'.e 10 
:30 girls. a~e 10 
: {;hildren, :Srd-

Ath gradeo 
:Six bhslc colors presented 
:slnr,ly end 1n combinations 

:Pref8rent1~1 order: B,H,V,O. PrfiforAnce for 
:trioc cornb1notlons, for near rathP.r thon ex-
:act comple~ents. ~xper16nce 1n ochool did 
:not effect preference srter 3rd gr~de 

.... 
:JI 
• 



Investi~etor 

Gr!!th and 
Portar 

Subjects Methods Ji'ind1ng8 

:l,032 younP. child~SuhJccts shown whlte cards :H prcferNd to H 1n •o3t Cft8oa. ·All 
ren; 439 pre- :.11ounted "1th colored discs - H :groups preferred Y least 
school-4-4.9 yr:G, 0, V, P., Y and ~Ii 
3el kinC,.erge~•n 
5-5.Y yr~.; 188: 
let p:rAdA, n-

• • 6.9 yrs; ?00 
school children: 

Hildreth 1936:Children, 3-4 yrs::]ubjects asked to nAJne 10 nolor30, Pl, nnd R were pr-eterrc<i colors 
5-6 yrn. :to expres3 preference for pict-: 

:11re sub.1ectu from sorle~ of lo 
:presented and to express pret-
:erence for reproductiono of ft 
:sin~le picture in 4 style~. 
:ll'lonotone, sllhouetta, outline 
: 3nd color 

n-red, Pi-1,lnk, o-ornnF;tJ, Y-yellow, G-sreen, R-blue, P•purple, V-violet, Br-brown, 131-black, I-white 



2. Helation of Color Preference to nex 

Investigator !iubjects Methods Tindings 

Jastrow 1897 :4,N>O persons :V1ap1Ryed construction papers, : B. Mosculino ravori ta; R, fmninine 
(See 1) :n, O, Y, 0, V and zix 1ntermed-:tnvor1t.e 

:iote colora ell at SMe time 
nashiell 1907:School children :Presa1ated. six Milton Bradley :Stetea soma sex di rrercnces found 

:colors 
Greth l 9:~4 

(Stte l) 
:l,000 childron, :Presented,~ colored discs on :Boys prefor R more thnn P.irls 

1st-10th P.rudes:SMoll wtite cards. Colors :-r, Y,:Girls prefer O moro than boys 
:O, V, G, Rend B. ;3itbjects nr-: 

We.lton,OuU- :l,279 Unj.vers1ty 
ford and students 
Gui l torrl : : 

P'eige 1939 :1st ~rode nhild-
ren 

:rangerl cards 1n order of pref-
:orence 
:Colored cams of lA ~pectral 
:hues sbown 5-15 Huhjects at a 
:time. Cards expooe1 5 sec. 

:Uen prefer Oto Y 
:Women prefer Y to O, their preference 
:fluctuates more thHn mon. R, O, Y, G, B, 
:V have higher affective Telues on aen 
:subjects preferred let hright colors, 2nd 
:dull, lest dork shados of colors. Girla• 
:preferences more decided thRn boy~. Boys 
:showed more variety in coob1n1~ colors 
:end preferred block snd brown ~ore often 
:then girlo 

n-red, l'i-pink, o-or,mge, Y-yollow, O•Rrean, B-blue, P-purple. v-violet, Br-brown, Dl-black, Pt-white 



InTastiP,ator 

Holden and 
Bosse 1900 

Winch l<JO~ 
(S,:,e 1) 

Subjects 

:Children 

: Children and 
adults 

3. Httletion or Color Preference to Age 
Methods Findings 

:Preference dflvelop9 fro~ R towArd Bond ot 
:spectrum until at 8 yrs, B 1e preferred color 

:~rote words white, bleck,rreP.n,:Preference chnnFeS with ege - is effticted 
:blue, red ,rnd yellow on bocrd. :by socinl stntuR 1-mrt enrtronlllnnt. 

Doshi ell 
(See 1) 

Gale 1933 
(Seo 1) 

Greth and 
ter 1934 
(Set, 1) 

1907:~chool children 
:Asked for order of preference 
: Presented 6 Mil ton Arudley :Hesults on whit" a~reP. w1 th vanch 
:colors 

:Children, 3rd. to:~ax bu~ic colors preAented 
Bth. p,rades :sinp;ly Ema in comh1nnt1ons 

:GaininR oxperldnCA in nchool does not ~ffect 
:preference after third grnde 

Fo~ 1,032 younP. ch1ld~Subjocts shmm white cords 
ren. 439 pre- :mounted with colored d1sca -

:D preferred with adYAncinP. ~e 
R •: 

Alschuler t-. 
l!attwick 
l~4~S 

; school ,4-4.9yrs:G, 0. V, B. Y Lmd 7/ 
381 kindergar-
ten ,5-5.9 yrs. 
1es 1st ..:rade. 
6-6.9 years 
700 school 
children 

:lW preschool 
chi l.d ren • ~-• 
yearo old 

:'l'wenty children st~diod dnily :ll prefArrod durinP, er,rly procchool yeere 
:for 2 yenrs. Hecords of lil.l :Interest in cooler colors inoreasfls as child 
:children kept for l year. Cose ·:devolop3 nnd l0ttrno to function on a rell'l• 
: stud 1 es 111Hde, follow-up work, : ti vely 111oro controlled level 
:drnwin~s. paintings, kept. 
:l'hotoi,:rephs 11ode of ch11<1ren'a 
:work, sketches mnde or build-
:1ng. Behavior recorded 

R-red • I'l-pink, o-orungti, Y-yellow, IJ-~reen, 8-blue, P-purple, V-violet, Br-brown, Hl-blnck:, 'i'l-whi te. 



4. Re1At1on of Color Proference to ~otiona 
Investl~ator : 3\lbjocts lfethoda Flndi np;s 
Thomeschew!Jk1: 700 school child- :Presented 25 hues. ~,ubjt!cta ft!lk-dl Md \' slgni fy cnlm; O cxoti c tttndoncy; 

1935 ren :ed to select 5 most 11kod ond :dark G reserve; light Bin youn~ children, 

iUschuler &. 
HAth11ck 
1943 
(See 3) 

:l!'>C preschool 
children, 2•4 
Yf!Ar:1 old 

:3 most disliked :nervousness; G end Y, sonsitlvity; n tones 
:per~iotontly choson, nhnonnolity; strong R, 
:heol th, TiP,or, happinoss. ~ihArp di stinct1 on 
:betweon 5 Most liked colors, clear thinking, 
:upr1~htness 

:20 children stuti1ed rtnily for ~:CrAyons, niedia for expresGinp idoaa. Painting, 
:yrs. Records or ell children :media for expressing feelings. E)nphasis on 
:k-.pt for l yr. Cnse ::JtudieH fll8dP..R associated "Nith love nnd hete. R and Y 
:follow-up Y1ork. !)rowin~a, point+mssses in painting p,Jrrallaled ftl'lotional dis-
: ings kept. Photo~rerhs mode or : turbances. B 01,sociated Y1i th dr1 ven townrd 
:children's worlc. ~ketches nude :control. 7hose who enphas1zed D gave ovidence 
:of building. nehavior recorded :or strong underlying omotions. Those empha-

:sizlng G, functioned on relativoly controlftd 
:leTAl, evld~nce of few strong emotional 
:reRctions. 

5. Relation of Color Preterenco to Miscellaneous Aspects 
Children :Able to discriminate colors whon un&hle to 

:use name or color atter it is Riven them 
Hildreth 1936: 

(3eo l) 
Children 3-4 yr3:Suhjects osked to ner:ie 10 :Frttferred picture sub,ie~t, action with 

old; 5-6 yrs. :colors; to express pl"tiference :children and animals. Colored pictures pre-
old :for picture subjects from seriesferred to othAr reproductions 

:of ln prusentod;for reproducUore 
:or n slnr,le pict 11re in 4 stylos: 
:Monotone, silhouettA, outline 
:and color werA asked to express: 
:their preforence 

n-red, Pi-pink, o-or&n~e, Y-yellow, G-gr~en, B-blue, P-purplo, V-violet, Br-brown, Bl-blAck, ~-white 

.... 
cO . 



III. Mothods t1nd J>rocedure 

I\. Prellminnry 3tudy 

During thv sul!\lllor of 194~, tho investigator conducted e 

series or prR11m1nory experiments in the Virpinie Polytechni~ Institute 

nursery school in nn effort to escortein the childr~n•s reactions to 

different creative media. The mediA included peintinc w1th brushes nt 

easels, tinger pe1nt1nF,, mural pa1ntine with bruGhes, cloy modelinp, 

paper tearinP., paper cuttinh and picture mountinr,. In painting at the 

eeoel, reo, yellow blue, ~reen and brown poster paints wore used. It 

wos noted th11t the childrun preferrecl this mediwn to creating in nny ot 

the othora. mentioned. Beecuse of this, easel peinting wee the 11ediur.t 

finnl ly chosun. The colors selected were the thrfto primAry colora, red, 

blue and yol low. 

A check was made to see if the children eould 11otch colors. 

Threo identical bird houses and poets were cut from red, yellow nnd 

blue ~ilton Bredloy construction pRpor. 'Ille posts (recten~ler shapes) 

were mounted on li~ht grey cards. Lying on a table were the cerdo and 

tho h1rd houses eeporeted from them. The investtgotor interested ono 

child et tho t1mB in tho cards by saying, "Jack, I have a n~w puzzle. 

How quickly can you put a matching bird hous~ on enoh post?" When the 

puzzle WftS solved, tho cards und bird houses were ogain sepnretec onrt 

shown to onother child. The puzzle was solved vory Quickly by ell the 

children 1n the nursery ~roup except on three year old boy who could not 

match the color~ or did not understand the problem. His paint1nea were 

not used in tbu data. 

20. 



B. Reliability of ObBervere 

Thraa studont ftSsistents treinad with the writer to become 

relieblo observers. All made records together or individuol children's 

order of color oclection And tho number of time~ th6Y changer. color 

while pttint1ng. This practice was continued. two weoko until e hi~h per-

cent or agreement was reache<1. It w~s dote:nnined in the following 

msnner: 'l'he obseners wntohod t~o children end recorded their changes 

in the use or color durinP, o ten minute point1np period. Tnll1es were 

added :mrl the agreements recorded for two obu~rvers. Whon tho telly 

totals were ideniicel the nU111ber was takon ae in agreement. For ex8Jllple, 

if child A received eight tnlUes by observer U and ei~~ht tollies by 

observer V, the nu:nber in egreet!lent would be ei~ht. tlhen tho nUMbers 

were not identicfll, tho lower ono recorded by either observer wol5 taken 

to be the nUJ11ber or obae"ettono in ft8reement. If tor exW1ple, olaner 

N record~d ton tollies ond obse"er V recordod eieht, the nUMber of obser-

~ationa in agreement wee taken as ei~ht. The percentage or oP,retment of 

tho obsenera wns co~puted by dl•inin~ twice the total nWllber of tRllies 

in agreomont hy the sum or the tallies of th~ two observers. 

Percent3~e of e~ree"~nt tor each obsorver WRB chAoked against 

the writer. v. Reliabilities aro as rollowo: 

Cbservers 

V with N 

V with C 

V with H 

1 or RellAbility 

94 

97 

97 

Theoe were considered hi~h cnour,h p~rcentages for each person to proceed 

recordin~ color choico indcp8ndontly. 

21. 



c. Subjects 

Subjects 1n the expor1mcnt were nine children enrolled in 

the nursery school dur1n~ tho fell and w1 nter quarters of 'the 1943-' 44 

soesion. "I'toy werff divided into three gro•Jps on the basis or ~o. The 

younger, deslgnnted reindeer, w8n composed or two boys ttnd ono girl 2.5 

-~.4 years of r.ge. Memberu of tha middle Bgo group, called gireffs, were 

two boys and ona P,irl, 3.5-4.4 yeoro of ogo. The oldor age group, desle-

neted z~brns, hod two boys nnn one P,irl, 4.5-S.4 years old. 

D. Procedure 

The children worked et three double eesol~ .:,8 inches high ond 

2-_'J inches wide. Thoy were allowed to choose ploce9 while rel1nbll1 ty of 

observors wss being estoblisherl. The placeB remAined porm6nent through-

out the experiment. Thumbtacked to the easel boards were quenti ties ot 

news print sheott1, 17 by 22d inch6s. In the three inch deep troughs ot 

tho oesflls set nUll\ber two tin c,ms containing red, yellow and hlue poster 

paint. A lone handled brush, size six, stood in each cen. The following 

is An illustration of the RrrMgoment of mAterinls: 

Yi11,uro I . 

• ' 

u 



Paint was mixed from pure rf'd, yellow end blue Milton Bradley 

powdered colors with a small emount of Farbo cAlo1111ine added to givA a 

milk liko consistency. Tho proportiono were ~s follows: 

Yellow 

Hed 

1/4 cup No. 2 yellow celcicine 

3/4 cup yellow powdereo post~r peint 

~Ator to mPke one qu~rt of ~ixture 

1/4 cup pink calcimine 

~'>/4 cup red powdered poster paint 

Woter to make one quart or mixture 

Rlue 

1/4 cup No. 2 King's Blue cnlcimine 

3/4 cup blue powdered poster pAint 

\'/Ater to mttlc e one quart of 1111 xture 

The colors were bri~ht nlthough ver-, slip,htly paled by the caloimine. 

~hey were arr~L~ in tho oix possible positions and randomized tor each 

child on twelve experim6ntol days. 

Idanticel ~ards (see Pip;ure e) were made for each child. 

Color err~ngements for the week wore given on the cards. ~he ep~c• 

below was ample for checking order ot color selection end the numbor ot 

timos colors were chosen during the paintin~ process. 

23. 



Figure 2 

NBll\e Groun 

Day Date Day Date DR.V DAte 

R y B y B R D R y 
T I I ! I I I I I I I 

I I 
I I I I I I I I I I I 

I 

I I I I I I I I I I l I 

I I I t 

I 
, I I I I 

I I I I j 

Observer Observfltr I Ohserver 

The cnrde were thwnbtocked to uraull bonrda which tho investigator o.nd 

obsorv6rs held in their hands. ht tho ringing or a signol bell, the 

children in nny one ~roup wero invited to put on identicel oil cloth 

aprons end to point es many pictures RS they wished for A ten minute 

period. Durine thio tine one teecher ch&n~ed or helped to cban~e the 

pApor ns a child completed his painting. Observers stood boside the 

~as~l3 ena recorded without conv.ient the order and nu.r.1ber or tirneu each 

child selected the diffel'ent colors. They 1·ot&ted position• eo that 

no one observer recordod ell the data on any child. 

The investigetor alono cbeck6r. the predominant color of the 

finished pttinting. Predominftnce was measured by the color occupying 

the lerr,est spnce 1n the rinisht,d painting. 

Only the first painting done by each child in a ten minute 

period was used in the data. These were displayed on tho walls or tbe 

nursery ochool until the nffxt exp9riment doy. 



/\ny convttraation between the teocher who helped to chsn~e 

tho ptiper Hnd the children at th~ ensela consisted or stonderdized 

stetemants: 

You will be tol<l when it is your turn (ir A child wi6hed to 
paint berore hie group). 

You may hove o t•.1rn now. 
Your point ,,111 bo ready when you Are ready. 
'l'h1H is the wey we k8ep them (referring to pAint erranp,8mcnt). 
Colors Are prottler whet.1 they aren't mixed (stat8d it child 

atnrted pouring colors to~ether). 
We k8ep each brush in its color. 
Let•u eee if this brush doesn't belong here. 
If you use loss paint encl wipe your hruah like this, (dttrnon-

stration) your picture v;ill be just no pretty und not get so wet • 
.,.,c pnint on the pApor here. 
'l'hc turn for your group w1 11 come ( order given here) t od oy. 
You arP. forP,etting (if mnteriolH were misused). 
You mftY be excused no~ and paint another dny when you can 

rememhor. (Stetfld upon third offense). 
You MAY h8lp me wipe up thfl paint. (A urunp cloth plocod on 

eeeel nt beginning of period aveUeblc for accidents.) 
Find a place to stop beceustt your turn will soon be up. 
Your turn ts up now. 
Th~ clock SAYS it's time to stop. 

IV. Statistical Analysis of Data 

The date was &nlll.yzed by th~ P.nelysie of voriAnco method. 

Colors warts represented hy the Rpprox1mate wave length v,1lues or tbA re~ions 

of the spectrum nt which they occurred. The wave length TAlue of red was 

opproximat~ly 6,500 engstroms; yellow 5,8CO BLgotroms; nnd blu~. 4,700 

angstroms. Tables I, !I, III, Md IV, which deal with color predominonce 

and the order 1n which the colors wer~ selected. were computed frorn the 

ee wave length valuo totals. 

Table V, ,1hich 9howa color sttlectP.d most often• wes conputed 

thus: Supriose e child omployed one color, soy red, throuf(hout hie pBint-

inP,. or course. red t10uld be. tho color use~ most orten, 3nd the painting 

woald bo scored~.~. the wRvc lonF,th v,tl.ue of red. Suppose on onotber 



dey. he pointed An e"uol numher o! times "¥1th red end blue. The ,,eve 

length vnlues 6, ~00 Wld 4• 700 would be ever~erl and the re:sul t 5,f,00 

would be tu~n es thft score. If three colors should be selectftd, nn 

equal number of timao, they would be aver88ed in the semft way. If red 

were selected four times, blue selected t~o time9, 8nd yellow once, the 

wave length value of red, 6,500,would be used. 

TAble I 

Color Profor~nce Baaed on Fredo~inant Color of Finished Painting 

souroos ot Degrees ot SUlll Me,m saocr~ 
Variation Freedom Squarfts A•eragee , 

Age 2 .0055 .0032 

~.iex l .0767 .0767 12.57 5~ 

Sex X J,.ge 2 .0072 .0036 

Within llales 3 .0996 .0332 5.44 

Deya 11 .0537 .0488 

Days x Sex x Age 22 .i:~21 .055~ 

Deya X Within Kales 33 .1822 .0552 

Daze X Classes 88 .5375 .OOe-l 

Totol 107 .7663 

AverRgine weve longth vnlu~s in the date from which TAhla I 

is derived waM unnecessary since no two colors occupied equal runounts 

or spaoe in e finished p8intin1:. Hence, s4oring ror preclol!\1nance or 

color wee cosy and invoked no difficult wei~hting or bolonein~. 

In the nnalysis or variADce of color preference besed on the 

prodo111nont color ot the finishttd point111g, a significant sex difference 



&t 1.he fl vo percont level is npporont. D.Jys prefnrred hlun nnd ~irle 

prerar.ntd red • 

Vari'nbility within mall's WR8 equally signiticMt. ':'ho varintion 

wos due to one boy in the mtddle ngn group wt.o uaed red prodoi,'11nently 

throup:hout the <1xperi1T1ent. Vfh~ther or not this color procio:uinanco hRs 

any relotlonship to omotlonnl. atnhlli ty at the tine of the p11intin~ is on 

1nterftet1n~ speculation. /i.l.Gchulor end H~ttwiok indicate that choice or 

red ia relnted to trustrntion and an~er in a child, wboreos blue is aa-

sociuted v,ith celmneos cnrt poise. In the caao of thio little boy, there 

11.ere aeTerol 1norning11 tvhon he did not ~ieh to paint during the oxpori-

mentnl P"riod. Ho needftd oonsidoNble ur~1ng nnd susgesting trom the 

tencher And experi.nenter before ho would come to tbe tmeel. He vms loath 

to leave hie plAy with tho ohild!'f'n and tho equipnent. It ts poosible 

thftt he was frustrated at bein~ urg~d to point. tr red is uosociatod 

w1 th anger, th~ child moy ha•e b9e11 following this pattern. 

Tftble TI 

Color Preference ~Dedon Color Chosen first 

Sources or \'Ariation Degrees ot Freedom sum Squ11roe Menn Squnres 

Ago 2 .0207 .0103 

~;ox 1 .0016 .0016 

Sex x Nl,e 2 .0150 .oon; 

ffi thin Moles 3 .0115 .OOCA 

Dttys 11 .02!?9 .0020 

nays X AF,e 22 .1424 .0064 

Da_vs x Sex ll .0894 .0001 

Days x 3ox x Me 22 .1088 .0049 

Daya x ~1th1n Mnles 33 .1719 .0052 

lJAl8 X ClH&sea 88 .~125 .0050 

Tot8l 107 .M42 



TAble III 

Color Preference Based On Color Chosen Second 

SourcaR or Degrees ot SURl M6an 
Voriotion 1'reedol"\ Squares SquAreO , 

A(!e 2 .6350 .~l?!; 10.04?5 

sex l .0419 .0419 

~X X Ap,e 2 .0027 .0013 

Within MAltUi 3 .A49l .2830 8.9556 

lleys 11 .3487 .0317 

Dnys X Age 22 .6350 .2886 

Days x 3ex 11 .?.902 .2638 

Days x Sex X /~8 22 l .6'19f? .?634 

Days x Within II.Alf's 33 .1734 .0052 

l)aye x Classes 88 2.7781 .0316 

Total 10? 4.r,sf>l 

Tehle IV 

Color Preference Based on Color Chosen Third 

Sources of Degrees or ~um MeRn 
Vnr1At1on Freedom 3qUAN8 3queres F 

Age 2 1.4292 .7146 10.4?80 51' 

~ex l .0537 .0637 

Sex X /_ge 2 .0126 .0063 

Within atalos 3 .4406 .1602 2.3489 l°" 

Days 11 • .;215 .5650 

DAYS X Agft 22 1.6243 .7381 

Unys x sex 11 .4919 .44?1 

DAYS x ;.iex X Age 22 l.6~49 .7522 

Daye X Within Mfll.eii :;3 2.2329 .5766 

Daye x Classos 8A 6.0040 .0582 
Totol 107 8.6116 



Tables II, III, IV, in1~1o&t1n~ colors ueerl by each child 1n 

the order fi rc;t. ~econd ond third. re~peet1 vttly. ore grouped torethor 

for discussion. TEtblo II, Color l'reforonco BAser. on Color Cho!len :r-'1 rst, 

indicntes no s1Rn1f1csnt differttnces in color selected first. 

'l'able !II, Golor Prttforoncr: R1'B~ on Color ChoAan ;.econd, shows 

t11f1.'?l1f1cant differences at tho five p(!rcftnt lttV~l for~ aud for within 

~ulas. Tablo III alao indiontea s1gn1fictlnCe nt tha five porcent level 

tor.!!£! ,md et the ton percent levol for within moles. 

It mut1t be pointed 0ut horo that all childrttn uectHutnrily chose 

a first color but Deny children fallod to us~ o aecond or a ~hird color. 

In other ~~rdD, s paintiN< miAAt btt 1n ono color only or Just in two 

colors. On 5 oocaeione, thtt children of tho older ti;ro'lp. and on 12 

occealon::i. r:lt11mh6rs of tho youn~er group ftti lti<i t,o uso " second color. 

Chila~n in tho middle group, on tbe other hnod, always chosen aecond 

color. Feiluro to use A third color occurred 12 times 1n the older group, 

5 t1mos in the llliddle ~roup, and 24 t11'lee in the younger f?roup. 'l'h1s may 

menn thnt the s1p;nif1cEtnce wh1oh nppeer&j in the 7obles wns duo to the 

ehildren•n failure to eelect u second or tt third color, rnth~r than in-

d1cot1on or ft tiecond color prefer4incc. or e th.it'd color px·etertmce. 

'.Lba m1drtle ~r-e P,roup, then, u9ed nore vnr1ety or ~olors thon 

the older or the youn~er age i-roup. The!la children, rnngln~ from 3.5 
,·. 

to 4.4 yAEtr&, ttl"'sys u::1e<1 two colorB, and in oly rive of the thirty- ... 

six opportun1 titHt poaai blo did th"'Y fail to uso three colors. 

29. 



Table V 

Color Preference Bnsed on Color ChosP-n Most Often 

Source~ of De~reee of Swa ~et1n F' 
Variot1on Freedom Squares ~quort,s 

N',O ,., .0048 .0024 .. 
:,ex l .0062 .0062 3.10 10'.$ 

Sox X i,88 2 .0009 .0004 

i'ii thin V.ules 3 .023G .0078 3.90 2.5.' 

D~o 11 .02.a~ .002s 

l>llyS X ~e 22 .0592 .0027 

DAyu X Sex 11 .0394 .0036 

Days x Sox X N!,e 22 .03217 .0024 

Doys x :'11 thin ,~ales 33 .1104 .OOJ3 1.65 2.55' 

D1tl::; X Classes 88 .1749 .0020 

Total 107 .3254 

Table V, Color Preference llftse(l on Color Chosen Most Often, was 

derived in the following w,cy. As a child pcinted, he may hev~ Sfllectod 

first red, then blue, thftn have ~one back to u~inr red, then yellow, blue, 

and red. In thi o ease, tho observer v,ould heve recorded three choices for 

red, two for blue and ono for yellow. If one color were used throu~hout 

the oboervntion, only one seloction was recorded. AG oxplnine<i earlier, 

in cnae or a tio the score wos the everogo or colors used equally often. 

Tobltt V indicates thr.t w1 thin inalee there lo o highly signif1-

cont diftoronce on the basis of color sAlected most often. This mAy be 

attributed to one hoy in th~ youngar -roup who fAiled to make a cccond color 

choice on eiP,ht ooensions. ~nd to mAke e third color choice on nine occ6sion~. 



There 18 8 highly s1gn1fice.nt difforence for days t11les Jftnles which is 

due to this 881118 little boy. At the ten porcent level thAre 1s e uox 

difference. 

Table VI 

tlullber or Tt11ee Colors ·ilore Chos119n 

Oldor OrouE ll1ddlt, Gro111i Xounaer Grou2 Totals Aver!!!es 

Boys Girls Boys Oirla Boye Olrls Boys Girls 

Blue 00 17 52 24 43 18 204 24.16 19.67 

Hed 49 31 !;2 32 39 84 224 23.33 2e.oo 
Y119llow: 34 16 37 1~ 29 17 151 16.66 17.00 

Red was uot!d by the group morA often then nny other color. Blue 

ren fl clos~ S6Cond; yellow trRiled behind. In the entiro experimen\, thn 

totril number of tlneo red t.'BS ~houen by nil tho childron was ?.24. bl:.ie 204, 

end yellow 151. Boys Actually chooA blu~ oftener than thoy cho3o red, but 

the difference wa~ only alight. l3oys, on the avernge, chose blue 24.16 

times, red 23.33 times, ond yellow 16.67 timoa. On the other hund. the 

P.lrla &fllocted red on the average 2A.OO times, blue l~.66 times, and 

yellow 17.00 times. 

on tho bnsi e of rre;iuency or seluction, fl,1rle esteeiaoci red hip,hly 

nho~A blue end yollow. The~e lotter color~ they s~lected 6hout e~uolly. 

On the sAr.te bns1 e, tht'I boys esteened red er,d blue ahol.lt equally Md yellow 

considerttbly less. 



In the entirtt experir.iont red was used the greatest number of 

ti1:1es. 

S,,verAl lnve~ti~ntor3 hove pointed out thet c~ children grow older 

th~l r color preferenco et.o.nges from the wem to the cool end ot the spectl"UJTI. 

In thl::J study, bollie'Yer, there is no evidence of e similttr ch,mee in prer-

nrenee ;"1th increasing age. 

V. SWlllllnry end Con cl usi one 

This study wao plAnned to ttllow nursttry school children to 

select end pAint ot easels with sny of three colors, N'd, blue ano yellow. 

1'\e speci~ic purpose or the invest1eatbn wus to discover color preference 

bttsed on: 

l. Thu predonincmt color or the finished pointing. 

2. The ordor of colors solected in the pointin~ proceas. 

3. The number of times a color ls ealected durln~ the rendAring 

of ench painting. 

4. Interactions between 

e. Order of choice o~ color and oge 

b. Order of cholc~ or color and sex 

c. Order of choice of color, sex, and ege. 

Tho studies of various 1nv~3tlgntors agree only in port ond 

disagree entirttly at some points. Jt\strov: found thet boys preferred blue 

and Rirls prefurred rod, whereR~ Greth stete~ el~oot the reverse, that 

boys preferred red moro than e;irls, and that gtrls preferred oronga more 

then boys. Fe1ee reports thet boya proferred black and brown more then 

girls. 



Color prefflrence seenecl to chango w1 th ago development. The 

1'1nd1n11::i AgrAe 1n genercl thet •11th ctevelop1n~ age, color chnnges from 

tho red toward tho bluo end of the spectrun. !losse stetos that blUA 

bec011ee tht1 pref'erre<l color by tho 1-tge of e i~bt. 

l, relttt1onsh1p between color preference end nmot1ono rt1portod 

b>' Alechuler and Hattw1ck, indicates thr1t <!hildron who emphRsized hlue 

evidence stronP, underly1nr, flr.'lotions. Tho30 who 001pbeslz~d P,reen seemed 

to function on a relntively controlled lAvcl to show few strong O!llot1onAl 

rer.ctions. Tied And yello~: pAralleled omotionol disturbances. 

In moot of thAse 3tud1es ~olored construction paper was the 

Modiur:t from i'ihich ctnicoa ware Mnde. In no CASA, except tho ,Uschulor-

ll~ttdck t;tudy did o subject u~n th~ rneterial eftar bf! hnd indioated his 

preference. 

In tho preuent study children were not ask~ to stRte their 

color preferences A3 was the CASO in so mAny or the Atu~1es or color 

preference in the 11 tereturo. Hnthor, the ct11lt, ren puinted et eaoels end 

observers recorded the ordftr nnd the frequency with wbich e~ch or three 

neor sAtl.lrAted ooloro, red, blue ,mrt yellow werP. uaecl es thffy pointed. 

The "ritAr nl!Jo chvclceci t.ht1 predOMinRnt color of th<: f1n1shttd pointing. 

Color prefarunce WAS inftirred ns color noleott1cl f1 rst or moat often ,md 

on the predominant color in the f1 niahed pnint1n~. ~Heh child'~ first 

paint1na; aado in eech paintinP: pAriod cor:t11rieed the lll!iteriol for the doto. 

The subjects, nine nur8ery school childron, wore divided into 

threo ,u-oups on the besi9 of oge. Group ! was comprised of' tv,o boys ond 



ono P,irl, 2.!'i to :1.4 yAnrs of nqo; Group II contninoJ two boys ,me one 

r-trl :1.~ to -1.4 yoer!. of' ep,e; nnc\ Group !II hnd two boy:; t1ncl onEi girl 

4.5 to 5 .4 yonr~ of ts~<J. '!'he oroer 1n wh1c:t-. th~ p:roupo painted ench 

day ~a.'l 1·An<'10111lzftd. reintin~ pttrlodo or ten mlnuta lAnfl'th be~on ot 9:00 

o'clock und wero sohec!ulerl on three deya o Wftek. These \fON continued 

until eooh child hAd Jll!rtioipeted on twelvo deys. 

Thur.ibtaoked to eooh eAOel hourd wore quontl tioa of nAwaprint 

(paper 17 by 2::!a 1nchea,). tn the trou~t111 of tho oucela wertt thrc6 num-

ber two tin crins contA1n1nv, cquHl omounts of re:-:, yellow end blue postor 

pAi nt. ~;tondl nr 1 n e111oh c,im was a long-hnndlod brueh, Al zn ~1 x. /\rrnnge-

nent of tha cunJ of ~~int woe rano0flll7.~~ ror P.~ch child on eooh oxpuri-

111entel dny. 

:,totltit1 ~nl onel:,,-sls or th-, ctoto revcnl~ thA :'ollow1~~: 

l. On tho bne1~ ot prod0r.11nnnt color in the f1n1shert pA1nt1ng, 

boy A profAITP-d blue nnr\ 1-:irlH preferred rttd. 'lhls egrees w1 th Jnstrow• a 

flnding!J. Vnrlobillty within r,1Ulf':1 wntt s1,:ul1ficont, due to onn boy in 

the Riddle ~e group who ueod red predor.,lnontly. 

2. No slr;n1flcont o1fferoncee were found on tho bABlG of color 

cboaon first. 

3. Thn l'lwnbcr!i of the m\c1'lle agu group, ren~lnfl'. fron 3.5 to 4.4 

yenro solocted the Rrei,test voriety or colorn. In only five or the thirty-

six opportun1 tieK ~1 von did t.hey fell to usf'l three eolora. In l•ll cases 

they used two colors. 

'!'ho chilc!ren of the, younp,ttGt 03ge !!l"OUP, 2.5 tc 3.4 yeerH used 

the f6'wtrnt color3. Th~y f111led to U!te a sueond color ln one-th1 rd of the 



opportunities ~ivcn thu~. In two-thirds of their totel opportunities, 

they f~iled to use e third color. 

4. On tho be!,ls or color chosen most ofton, v11riHbillty within rnales 

is again hiehly slp.nlficunt. Thi~ waR duA to one boy in th~ younP,or Rroup 

who unually felled to 11\nke e second Rntl third color ohol~e. Significant 

vcriebility appears again in th~ interect1on of dAys tines withi~ mnl.cs. 

This WP.S due to the son~ child. 

5. iii thout steti sti eel analyoi a, averageff or frequoncy or choice 

Bhowerl thot ~irls proferrcd red for above blue o.nd yellow. Thestt lotter 

colors thoy esteemed ~lmost equally. On th~ bRs1s or trequonoy of choice, 

~oys ~steemed blue ond red al.most equnlly. Yellow legged fAr hehind in 

prorerence. It lllip:ht be sairl that beserl on nvf9raRes of the m1111bor of 

Ur.tea red, yellow, and blue were chosen, 1.hAt r,i rls mnde e sherpflr dis-

tlncti on between reel nnd blue thnn did the hoys. The boys mnde e shArper 

distinction between bluo and yellow thAn did the pirls. Rf'!d wes ~hosen 

thr. gro11t~3t nUC'lbor of times by the Rroup as o whole. 

6. Ther~ is no evldonco bneod on any or tbn date ot e progressive 

~e cho.n~e from the uae of warm to cool colors os sevorol invea\lgAtors 

have pointed out. 
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